
RUSSIA.
The I'rar'K Minmdr ApprnrMn CoiKlnntl.pie The OMcilnble Trmiy.

A letter from Constantinople of tbe lOih men-lio- ns

with considerable alarm tlio arrival of a
liutsian squadron, under the command of Ad-

miral Boutakoff, in Greek waters. The inter-
pretation of the appearance of the fleet Is that
lUissia was in no degree prepared for the rapid
course the Franco-Germa- n war has taken, and

ces herself obliged to do hurriedly now what
lie bad hitherto determined to accomplish at

her own time and convenience, viz., a fctrong
lUmonfctratifin of naval force before Constan-
tinople, while demanding a revision of the
1i cntics of Ih.'iO. and a new arrangement of the
light of Kaplan war vessels to, traverse the
1'lack Sea. As tbe possibility of a Congress Is
net altogclber excluded from men's minds, this
action ou the part of Russia Is by no means un-
likely.

THE TItEATV RC89IA WANTS ANNl'M,EH.
Since the commencement of the war between

France and Germany, Knfi.a has evinced her
intention to numil the stipulations of the treaty
of Paris, entered into at tbe close of the Cri-
mean war. According to a despatch from the
'S.Y.TrVivn - correspondent at St. Petersburg, all
tbe newjpapcrs are discussing the Eastern
question, and urging the abrogation of the said
treaty, which the St. Petersburg liiplomatist
Mys Gortschakoff has resolved speedily to
annnl. Tbe contracting powers of this treaty
were France. England, Russia. Sardinia, anil
Tut key, and tbe following Is a syoopls of the
points of most interest In it at present:

Article 9 mentions that the Sultan grauts reforms
in regard to his Coristlan subjects.

Article 11. The Black Sea is neutralized. While
f pen to the mercantile marines or a'l nation, its
waters and pons are formally uud in perpetuity in-
terdicted to v?f stla of war', whether belonging to
nations having territory bordering on it, or other-
wise.

Article 12. This article prescribes that all regula-
tions respertiug trade In the lilaek S"a shall be con-
ceived In a spirit favorable to the development of
commercial transactions.

Article 13. The Black Sea being neutralized by a
foregoing provision, Ruasia and Turkey engage
neither te ccntruct nor inain'ala any naval or mili-
tary arsenal upon Its coast.

Articles 20 and '.'1 concede a portion of Hmin
territory, to be annexed to the principality of Mol-
davia.

Article 22. The Principalities of Wallachla and
Moldavia are to enjoy under the suzerainty of the
i'orte, and under the guarantee of the contracting
powers, the privileges ami Immunities of which they
are in possession. No exclusive protection shall be
exercised over them by any of the guaranteeing
powers. There shall be no private right of iuter-Teren-

In tin ir aflairs.
Aiticlczs. The Sublime Porto guarantees to the

aforesaid Principalities an independent and national
administration, as well as full liberty of worship,
legislation, commerce, and navigation.

Article 23. The Principality of Servia will continue
to be dependent upon the Sublime I'orte, and sub.
jtct to stipulations nearly similar to those named for
the other Principalities.

Article 80. I.'ussla and Turkey are to retain In their
full Integrity their possessions In Asia to the same
extent as before the war. Comnilssiouers arc to be
appointed to settle the boundaries.

'
DETECTIVE STRATI GY.

Jiiiportni! A rreat of Spanish Coirterl elters.
During the last two weeks two men have been

flaying at tbe hold at Quarantine Landing on
Statcn Island, and have been keeping a careful
watch upon every three-maste- d schooner, and
occasionally going off to them in small boats,
and overhauling them thoroughly. Considera-
ble curiosity bus been excited among the inha-

bitants of tbe island by their movements, but
loth were careful to keep their own counsel,
and in of the numerous questions asked
tbey continued to keep their mission a seeret.

Last evening, however, their watchfulness was
explained. At about three o'clock in the after-
noon a large three-maste- d schooner was seen
f lowly sailiog up to Quarantine, and in a few
minutes tbe two strangers, who had been, as
usual, closely examining tbe craft, hired a small
boat, pulled out to the vessel, and after a few
wonieuta' conversation with her master boarded
her. They remained on board for some time,
and rumors of their proceedings having been
spread abroad, a number of spectators assem-
bled to await tbeir return. At last the row boat
approached the snore, when it was discovered
that two men, who bad not been in her when she
left the shore, were seated in tbe stern. The
boat reached tbe landing and tbe whole party
entered tbe hotel. It then appeared that the
two strangers who hod been staying at the hotel
were two of Colonel Wbiteley's government de-

tectives, w ho had been informed by telegraph
of the probable arrival of two notorious coun-
terfeiters from Texas, in a three-maste- d

schooner, with a large quantity of spurious
money in their possession.

Tney had almost begun to doubt the correct-
ness of tbeir information, when a schooner
answering tbe description given came into sight
yesterday afternoon. When the detectives
reached her decks tbey found two Spanish pas-
sengers named Edward Garcia and Manuel
Auburney, aud at once took them into custody.
Their indignation was extreme, and they vehe-
mently protested their Innocence. But the oili-cer-s,

armed with tbe necessary warrants, were
in nowise daunted, and hastened to search their
baggage and tbeir berths. This examination
led to the discovery of a large quantity of coun-
terfeit bills upon various banks, executed in so
thoroughly artist c a manner that even on a
comparison with tbe genuine bills the difference
between the good and the bad could scarcely be
found.

The officers found in their possession moulds,
acids, tools for milling coin, and all the neces-
sary appliances for carrying on their trade in
this city. After the first few minutes the priso-
ners recovered their equanimity and tried to
make the best of their position. After par-
taking of some refreshment with their captors,
they left for this city in one of the ferry-boat- s.

To-da- y they were taken before Commissioner
Belts "aDd held for examination on the 10th
instant, in default of 10,000 bail. X. Y. Ecen-i- nj

'ot, yesterday.

THE COLOR QUESTION.

jvrtr C htldreB la tbe Cincinnati Hehoola.
The Cincinnati Commercial of the 5th says:
' The excitement growing out of the resolu-

tion of the School Board on Friday evening,
admitting colored children to the public schools,
grows, and the disposition of the case promises
to be interesting. Quite a number of Republi-
cans, we learn, share in the general disgust
manifested at tbe action of the board, and a
report was in circulation yesterday that a
tion was about to be issued to the board asking
them to rescind tbe resolution. The motives o!
the board indisposing of this vexed question
must not be prejudged.

"Ihe question of admitting colored children
into tbe public schools has been under advise-
ment for several months, and petitions have been
showered upon them by the colored population,
atkirjg them to furnish educational facilities for
their children according to law. Tbe disposi-
tion of the matter was deferred until tbe enume-
ration was taken, when it was found that there
were only fourteen persons between the ages of
five and twenty-on- e in the village. Under the
law this number was Insufficient to establish a
separate school, and they were bound then to
admit the colored children to tbe schools.

"Vesterday the climax was reached, when
five little urchins of African descent made their
appearance at the First Street School, to be in
strutted. Several white children immediately
picked up their books and marched home. Tbe
principal reports that the attendance yesterday
was about half as large as on Friday, and fetrs
that worse will come If the order U persisted in.
Tbe introduction of this disturbing element into
tbe schools will, no doubt, scare some of the
people, as tbe idea is an lunovatlon upon tbe
routine, but they will soon get over tbeir terror
when thev learn that the law protects a 'nier'
as wtU as a white cuke a."
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MELMBOLD'S PREPARATION S.

JJKLMBOLD'S HICHI', THH ONLY KNOWN

remedy for diabetes, Irritation of the neck of the

bladder, Inflammation of the kidneys, citarrh of t!te

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

IJELMBOLDS Bl'CHT, THE ONLY KNOWN

n medy for diabetes, Irritation of the neck of the
bladder, Inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of the

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

JJELMBOLD'S BL'CIlt', THK ONLY KNOWN

remedy for diabetes, Irritation of the neck of the

bladder, inflammation or the kidneys, catarrh of the

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

JJELMBOLDS BUCHU, THE ONLY KNOWN

remedy for diabetes, Irritation of the neck of the

bladder, Inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh or the

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

BUCHU, THE ONLY KNOWNJ JELMBOLD'S
remedy for diabetes, Irritation of the neck or the

bladder, Inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh or the

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

JTELMBOLD'3 BUCHU, TUE ONLY KNOWN

remedy for diabetes, irritation of the neck of the
bladder, Inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of the
bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

JJELMEOLDS BUCHU, THE ONLY KNOWN

remedy for diabetes, irritation of the neck of the
bladder, Inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of the

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

JJELMBOLDS BUOIIU, THE ONLY KNOWN

remedy for diabetes, irritation or the neck or the
bladder, Inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of the

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

TTELMBOLD-SBUCHU-
,

THE ONLY KNOWN

remedy for diabetes, irritation of the neck of the
bladder, inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of the

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

TT1LMBOLDS BUCHU, THE ONLY KNOWN

rtmcdyfor diabetes, Irritation of the neck of the
bladder, inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of tbe

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating. 10 Jwsit

The Philadelphia Cloth House,

N. W. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET STREETS,

WILLIAH T. SHOD

TO BUYERS OF CLOAICINCS.

Wo liftvo now ill store oiu
CARACULLAS, ASTRAKHANS.
ESKIMOS, CHINCHILLAS.
VELVET RAIN BEAVERS,
FUR BEAVERS, OPERA CLOAKINCS,

In Blacks and Colors, Newest Designs.

WATERPROO FS. WATERPROOFS,
Twenty different makes, from lowest to finest grades.

In verv best makes, colors guaranteed.
We have always made this branch of our business a specialty. Our

stock is now complete, and open for the inspection of the public.

T. SNODGRASS

K. y. CORNER

FINANCIAL.

A DESIRABLE
Safe Home investment

TUB

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

Offer $1,300,000; Ilonds, bearing
7 Per Cent. Interest In Uold,

Secured by a
First and Only Mortgage.

The Bonds are Issued in
10009, $500s and $200: 1

Tbe Coupons are payable in tbe city of
Philadelphia on tbe first days of April and
Ootober,

Free or State and United State
Taxes. I

'L

The price at preseat is

00 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Eoad, with Its oonneotion with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Goal Fields 67 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled distriot through which it
runs, will secure it a very large and profitable
trade.

WM, PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
9tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

JAyC0QKE3;(jP
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

'AND

lealen in Oerernment Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of Bonds and btocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers in this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADB ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Reliable Bailroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and fall Information given at our office,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 10 1 3m

COUPONS.
TnE COUPONS OF THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE BONDS
or THI

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

Due October 1,

Will be paid, on and after that date, at the Banking
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 30 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

9 83 tol5 W. B. IIILLES, Treasurer.

GRASS & GO

BEAVERS, BLACK

WHITE CORDUROYS.
VELVETEENS! VELVETEENS!

WILLIAM

BANKERS,

NINTH AND MARKET STREETS.
UNANCIAL,

Wilmington and Reading

railroad
Seven Per Cent. Bonds,

FREE OF TAXES.

We are ellerlncr $300,000 1 the
Second Mortgage Honda ot

tliis Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of investors tnese Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

f1000s, 9500s, and 100s.

Tne money la required for the purchase of addU
tlonal Rolling Stock and tbe toll equipment of the
Moaa.

The road is now finished, and doing a business
largely in excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
Delng sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
16 PHILADELPHIA,

COUPONS.
THE 7 PER CENT.

GOLD COUPONS
OF TBI

SUNBURY AND LEWISTOWN RR. CO.

Due October 1,

Will be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House of '

WM. PAINTER & CO..
No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

9S122t J. Q. L. 6HINDBL, Treasurer.

S03 203
XXAX&XUSSON CRAXTC20,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND HATER

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OJT ALL RELIABLE

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. (3 ST Cut

No. 203 S. SIXTH St., Phllada.

0

& GO.

sriNANOIALi

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT!

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD

7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds.

We offer for sale, at par and accrued lnte:esf, the

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Tamtia,
OF THI

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.

The Railroad property, which is mortgaged for
security or the holders of these Bonds, Is finished,
and has been In fnll working order since 13C4, earn
lng and paying to Its stockholders dividends of ten
per cent, per annum regularly upon the fall paid-u- p

capital stock, now amounting to 117,957,850.
The Bonds have forty years to run, ARB REGIS-TERE- D

and FREE FROM ALL TAXES, Interest
SEVEN PER CENT. PES ANNUM, payable Sep
teraber and March, j.

For fuith9r particulars, apply to

DREXEIi .V CO.,
C. A; 11. HO It IE.
W. V NEWBOl.D. SON & AEKTSEN.

Philadelphia, August 3, 1370. 9 16 lm

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR

Truste c. Executors and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

82,000,000
OF THI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 95

Aud Interest Added to tlie late
f Purchase.

All Free from State Tax, and
' Issued In Sums of $1000.
These bonds are coupon and registered, interest

on the former payable January and July l ; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1970, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Jay Coolie Jc Co.,
E. . C lark St Co.,
XV, II. IVewbold, Son Ac Aertsen,
C. A II. Ilorle. 10 1 lm

JOHN S. RUSHTON.& CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. .

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUOHT AND SOLft

No. GO South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

JIAI l'ACTl Itllltg

OF

GAS FIXTURES.

Wholesale and He tail

Salesrooms,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

rillLABELrHIA.

We bare no store or salesroom
on Cliesnut street.

9 14 8m5p CORNELIUS & SONS.

BAKER, ARNOLD & CO.,

MA I I ACTI KL11S
or

GAS FIXTURES,
CHANDELIERS,

PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, ETC.

Ol Every Design.
SALESROOMS,

No. 710 CHESNUT Street,
MANUFACTORY,

S. W. Corner TWELFTH and BR0W2T
8!3 2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

GAS laXTUKE- S-
Ajt Reduced. Rates.

Persons famishing houses or stores will And it to
their interest to deal with the Manufacturers direct
Our assortment of all kinds of Qas Fixtures caonot
be equalled in the city, and we Invite all those la
want to call on

MISKEY, MERRILL '& THACSARA,
MANUFACTURERS,

Showrooms, No. 718 CHESNUT St.
9 22 thstulOtrp PHILADELPHIA.

;

GROCERIES, ETO.

1 8 o.
CRIPPEN & MADDOCK

C tier to their customers one of the flnest selections of

GROCERIES
Ever Offered to the Public.
TEAP,

COFFEES,
MaW MESS MACKEREL,

SPICED SALMON,
SMOEED SALMON,

SARDINES,
PEAS,

MUSHROOMS,
CIGARS,

WINE3.
ALK.

BRANDIES,
STC. ETC.

EXTRA FAIVIIIr FLOUR.

cnxrrsrc a kiaddocx,
Dealers and Importers in Fine Groceries,

ISo. 11S 8. TIIIIII Street,
H4p Below Chesnut.

FINANCIAL.
UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Termi.

O O Li 13
Eonght and Sold at Market Ratei.

COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bond
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Eonght and Sold on Commo-
tion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAYEN & BKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
1 11 PHILADELPHIA.

JjjLLlOTT A Dunn
BANKERS

Ko. 109 SOUTH THIRD 8TBB8Y,

DEALERS IK ALL GOVERNMENT 8ECURI.
TIES GOLD BILLS, ETO.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OV CK&DIT ON THS
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

IB8UI TBA? SIXERS' LBTTWSK3 OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AfcD PARIS, M&Uati! Uroughoat
Europe,

WU1 collect all Coupons and Isterst fres of eaam
for partial mating thelt Cnanou arraagtiJida-s- j

vita u.


